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Abstract. Respiratory aspergillosis has been described in manl'parts of the world; but
primary paranasal aspergiilus granuloma (PPAG), a recognised, distinct entity, has
been described almost exclusively in Africa - specifically in the Sudan. The first case of
PPAG in Saudi Arabia with bilateralinvolvement of paranasal sinuses is described. ln
view of the geographical similarities between Northern Sudan and Saudi Arabia, it is
suggested that some of the granulomatous inflammatory conditions occurring in
Saudi Arabia for which no definite aetiological agent has been ascribed may fall into
this category. Increased awareness of the condition, together with the use of serologi-
cal methods currently in use in the Sudan may help in defining the condition properly
in this locality.
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Introduction

Primary paranasal aspergillus granuloma (PPAG) as an entity distinct from nasal
aspergillosis has been described almost exclusively in Africa ! 61. This distribution is
{'rrrther confirmed when strict diagnostic criteria 16,7f are applied to cases reported in
the Iiterature. More recently, a specific seroiogical test has been added to the diagnos-
tic criteria and has confirmed Aspergillus flavus as the principal causative agent in the
cases reported from Sudan. The l'irtual absence to date, of the condition outside
Sludan is stressed in their rel'iew of the literature by Axelsson et al. lll.

This paper reports the first case of bilateral PPAG occurring in Saudi Arabia. The
bilateral nature is distinctly unusual and presents features of interest in the clinical
presentation of the case.

Case report

A I 6-year-old Saudi female presented to her local hospital in the Eastern Province of Saudi Arabia, with
bulging of her right eye. She was referred to the E.N.T. department of the King Fahd Hospital of the
lJniversity, Al-Khobar, via the Ophthalmology department. Her syrnptoms included anosmia since child-
hood, occasional headaches, recurrent nasal obstruction and an isolated bout ofepiphora. Examination
revealcd marked right-sided proptosis with broadening of the nasal bridge and widening of thc interpupil-
lary distance; features not observed in her parents or siblings. Her intercanthal distance was 4.5 cnt as

agarnst 2.5 3 cm for othef mcmbers of her family. E.N.-l-. examination revealed bilateral nasal polyposis,
but throat and ears were normal and eye movements were unaffected by thc proptosis. Full blood
examination. urine and stool tcsts showed no abnormality. X-ray cxamination and C-f scan revealed masses

in the paranasal sinuses (/igure l), producing expansion ofethmoid sinused but without bone destruction.
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mass involvingFigure 1. Occipito-mental CT scan
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Figure 2. Photomicrograph of aspergillus granuloma, showing branchiDg hyphae partly engulted by a giant

cell. (Periodic acid Schiff (PAS). X 1000).

A clinical diagnosis of aspergillus granuloma was made and she underwent a left Caldwell-Luc operatton

combined with external etnmoidectomy. The maxillary antrum, ethmoids and sphenoid sinus on the left

contained firm, yellowish masses, easily separated from surrounding tissues. The anterior wall of the left

sphenoid sinus was removed and a large intranasal antrostomy fashioned, converting all the sinuses into one

large cavit-v. Apart from a slight postoperative leakage of clear cerebrospinal fluid which was managed

conservatively with antibiotics, she made a full and satisfactory recovery. She was subjected two weeks later

to exploration of the right side, the findings from which were similar to those of the left side. She was

dischars,ed homc two weeks after lhe second operation



I)rimary paranasal aspergillus granuloma in Saudi Arabia

I'otholog.r
'fhe specimens received for histopathological examination were similar for both opcrations and consisted of

nultiple frargments of firm, yellowish-grey, partly'haemorrhagic tissue. Histology revealed chronic inflarn-

ntatory tissue with well formed granulomata containing Langhans'and foreign body type giant cells, some

engulfing fungal hyphae. The fungal elements were septate with acute-angled branching typical of Aspergil-

lus sp. (/igure 2). The extensive fibrosis and infiltration by lymphocytes, plasma cells and eosinophils are

teatures used in the definition of aspergillus granuloma [6]. The accompanying picces of bone showcd no

dcstruction or infiltration.
H ist ol ogi cal diagnosi.s : Aspergillus granuloma pararnasal sinuses.

A serum specimen tested in Sudan was positive f or Aspergillu.s./ifavl.r and culture of tissue removed at the

second operation grew Aspergillus sp.

Discussion

Although occasionally reported in healthy individuals [8], aspergillosis of the parana-
sal sinuses more commonly affects diseased sinuses or occurs in immunocompromised
subjects [,9-16]. Aspergillus granuloma, on the other hand, is a distinct entity,
usually found in previously healthy individuals with no history of sinus disease hence

the name 'Primary Paranasal Aspergillus Granuloma' (PPAG) [5, 6]. Our case dem-
onstrates all the clinical and histological features required in the definition of PPAG.
Of practical interest in this case are the following:

A review of the local literature indicates that this is the first case of PPAG to be

reported from the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, and in a non-African. The patient has

always lived in the Hofuf area of Saudi Arabia, the hot, arid climatic conditions of
which are not dissimilar to those of Northern Sudan, the source of most other cases oi'

PPAG. It is likely that the occurrence of the disease in this area has been overlooked;
and that some cases dismissed as 'nasal polyps' or 'nasal granulomas of uncertain
cause' belong to this group. A more detailed histopathological and microbiological
iw'estigation of such cases may reveal many more cases outside the currently recog-
nised areas. The serological test currently in use in the Sudan, which was used to
confirm our case, provides an added diagnostic tool.

The presence of anosmia since childhood indicates infection at an early age; and
provides presumptive evidence of occurrence of the disease in the local community.

All al'ailable communications on PPAG describe unilateral irivolvement of the
paranasal sinuses and orbit. Our case is probably the first description of bilateral
disease, the extensive nature of which has resulted in facial deformity and anosmia.

- Despite the extensive nature of the lesion, both CT-scan and histology have failed to
clemonstrate bony invasion and destruction, thus confirming the lack of correlation
between gross radiological extent of the lesions and their mild clinical presentation as

described by Rudwan et al. ll7l.

We wish to thank Messrs Andrew Archibald and Abdul Moniem of the Medical lllustrations Unit for
preparing the illustrations.
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